MEMORANDUM

To: APA California Board of Directors
From: Hing Wong, AICP, Past President
Re: 2017 Elections
Date: January 28, 2017

APA California will be joining APA National in its consolidated election. Every APA California member will receive a ballot in August to vote for Chapter positions as well as National positions.

The Chapter positions available during this election cycle are:
- President-Elect
- Vice President for Administration
- Vice President for Marketing and Membership
- Vice President for Public Information

Additionally, there will be three positions available on the California Planning Foundation (CPF) Board.

A Nominating Committee will be formed. The Nominating Committee will have two distinct phases. The Committee’s major task will be to encourage a wide variety of candidates to apply. After the deadline (April 30), the Committee will evaluate the applications to identify those who meet the highest standards of leadership ability, integrity, judgment, competence, and personal commitment.

**Election Timeline**

- March 15 Begin the Call for Nominations
- April 30 Deadline for Potential Candidates to Submit Application
- May 15 Deadline for APA California to Submit Candidate Names to APA National
- August 7 Ballots Available Online; Emails Sent to Members to Vote
- September 7 Voting Closes